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Se�per bandidE\.,tns',', .

d HE oP.I�lT OF, A12S.AS.'
, The,P,�opl�'� p.arty:d,l.��e.'goo.d:��in�. !lUbsctIPtlon::one Voilara Year, Th�eCoplefi thi k hen' • .iI" .

di12�·25... Five CoplesllMO. Tep Copies, $6,00, IS :we!'! '1" en It .Ele�'-'10wn 'on, can �-
Three moiiths'trlriJsubscrlptloDS, new, 20c.' 'date 'Vrooman, '. Bqt:<',it caQle near'

the KaDsas News co., als'o pub'lIsb the Western ,being' takenin. . ai�. p�'pped,up' tw. ice,.Farm News, of Lawrence, and nine other COUll trY .yo

w�klles. ',', • did t' f Ohi f J t
"

Advertising tor the, whole list received at'lowest once BS. can';.41 ate or ie us ICe,
rates" .:Breeders·and manutaeturet's c!tfds .. of aod beaten ,here Ill-rail: for attorneyfo� unee, or les�;{25, words] the Splrl, ot .Kan-·..., < '''' �.

, "

t�n:::J:lii8�5:00�: .

No or�e,rs takell for le8� than, general, lie haa. .no qUl!ohficalllO�tl
.

for
Wise ·Aotl()n.- wit.h

"

,wQnderful
'�";rhe very exoellen,t platform adopt«

,ecf: by' the . .,People's cOnventIOn, and
,th:�, well:�e�e�ted tic:ik�t· non:iin�ted"

���t�<�h� 'peiirty·80ppo�'t, of .all 'g9ol;i

The bosses found it not enough,
,

For meeting soon-In state convention
Th' alliapce said twastheir intention,
-To place John James high on tJae she'lf
Where,. genius left quite to itself
Might soon brlng out-that striking
Of pictured 'ltfe.ln'hall and hovel.

'M"
Astounded stood the state house ring
That farmers dare 'do such a thing,'
What right pad they, mere Clodhoppers,
Working' �en and IQW wood choppers
To even doubt the bosses-rtght ,

To name the tickets, honor bright,
,

That they should vote without suggestion,
Vote them straight and make no question?
'In olden days � right divir:e . .

Mad� lords and kings, Now they incline
That party lords, not' Iess than 'kings,
Can squeeze mankind like senseless things ..

To be conttnued.: _

Ne'er yet before saw �hey .such straits,
Ne!er yet before were �heir poor pates
So nearly stunned. With awful shocks,
So threatened at the. yallot, bOI.

The Chillicothe Normal School and
Business Institute opens Sept, 2, 1890.
Money refunded when studeuts leave
school for-any cause, Carfare 'paid by :rR�IC'.'the Presidel,lt if things �re not as repre- ,. r..wdI;;:
sented. Private help given fee�,' Prof. '. �,,''',
Allen. Moore's NINE YEARS m Stan bel ry '50"'"Normal,-tbe last Six being its Prest- ':'.
dent"-will add every improvement pos-. '. ',',
sible, and make this the.least expensive, c�,. ',.

and le�diDg'scbool of tbtl West,
' .'.. "

, .

For frel:1 catalogue address,
'ALLEN MoonE, M:S, Pres,

9hIlI�cotbe. Mo,
--'----!II.�

Sam Cra.wford, then,' among the rest,
Pops from out hls ,feathered nest,
He-yearly costs :ten thoul)land dollars,
Of ceurse he'Il w�ar the par�Y couars.

, 8q In long and bunglmg letters,
Spins �auzy fa.18.e.hoOd� of his .betters,



ness.

You can't learn ftom a !book'how to

diagnose 8ndl!trea:t"'arcas� of illness.
Men that "practice ()h their ta�ilies < l' " •

generally dQ:SQ �ec,�,���\.t\liey. 'are too
!WHEN �ANINES UNDER CERTAIN CON ..

• " O'TIONS qEVELOP RABIES.8ti�gy �)lla�, f�r ��d�c81@dvice. and
they genfilrally: getLthe, }Vo.rst of:. it. It
takes three,' fo'ur or _fi. ve-:s!!8.rs of I hard
study for Il'� .. �ntelli��n t man to. learn
how to practice medicine. '

, .; ,'., ',,1 ( '
..

'

Ul!iE"dt 'the 'mv§t"1{dtk'w�rt ny' tcat;re�
of tH'��lii8}OrYI 6f, ilia' �o'rla ,d ur,ing. the'
pas�,9:ullo�t�,r pLa. !fen.t�ry ,h� fbe,en tbe r.-:"'ItlteaAMI.A�qr,�J!.S� tQ. the ..a��mllomeDt,of the D '

leadil'!i�' J9reign 'countries; tioth the ',Ii
milit'ary and naval' es�ablisbments' of ,,. .. :1
the different powers being constantly"
on t'lie increase j'un'til 'they ha:ve now

readJi'M truly tremendo'uJ propottions.-,r·) I =,,;=::==============
DISTRACTED par.ents Who 'loae their

chilllr,en'In the c�o'Yds ,'!-t publlc , re

sorts on �ol{aays wo�id be glad if IL Qurl
ous Bll,rlin custom, w�re adopted, At the
Berlin .�q_olollical Gardens any ke-eper
finding a lost child takes the little one

in cba�ge arid blows 'a tMiol'pet. 'He��
tng t�$! note the mother .or father in

search, of the missing "child at once

makes forthe'lIpot'and: the· search is
ended.

__'-

'I'

PatIent-How the

from It.abblts,

t does hurt and It
lpakes!De ,feel, "w
fully ,funny."
-I �':W,ell, ,fix ,your
dress, d ear, ' and
,never mlnd; may be

• ,-.. I t won't hurt so

:-::J.
, .

.

much next tfme." :'W

�
A pretty young

" miss of not I more
'I than 17 years' had f

PO:" ' just been inoculated
,

....._
.

at the Pasteur In-"
IUtute, says the N. Y. Mornin/Journa�.·
and Dr. Paul Gibler smiled pleasantly at
the tearful malden as she .oomplalned .to
her mother.

.

"The young,lady qt�s��' be b�ave. I
will cure her," ,remllrkeg __th,e doctor, as,
he 'calmly wiped his instruments to fie
ready for. the next patient.

.Dr, ,Gibier is a t:yplcal, F're�cbman,
,slightly above .the medium height" with
,laughiJlg,eyes and,;the face. 'of a tfrue
phYSICIan: Be Is kind, gentlel in fact' a'

�an whom the children' qulc�ly\ learn
to love. while their' parents :Iplace' the
utmoat confidence, in what he 'does and
8ays.

'

A S�oker'8 Life.

Tb.e stokers on one of the great ooeaD

�,. steamers work four' hours at a streteb
*'�i in a temperature ranging from 120 to

, '160 degrees, says the Popular Soience
,

Monthf,1J. The quarters are close and
'I. \th�y' �",st .take F,are'.t9.l!-t,��l!ile .feeding

one furnace their arms are not burned.
on ure one liebitld ' lliem. VeptillltioD.
is f1irIii�n�ll throuih a si:laft,l re,aohil,lg
down to tha 'mldd1e','o'f the' quarters.
Each \8toker.· tends "four ,fur.naces,

spendipgl'�!lrl_Ia.p,i'hvp,or three minutes

A �9MAN' h',om i{Jppnecticut is at
the Pasteur inst,ltute,· in 'New York ito
be treated for, a hog 'bite. ' Tne pbysi
clan in 'charge ,says thlllt iii' hog 'Can go
mad as .weU, 'lIS 'a'dOll" !lnd;' there -seem
-to be' very' few an,imaI8; -judging' by
tqe variety, 01_ 'Pasie�r :patfents, tha�
can't. 1:9 ,mad. �ven ,Maey's lit�ie
lamb �ight pave gon,e mad and b�tt�1l
little Mary, CRl,Ulinll' tee death or that
innoc�nt child by the sad and horrtble
disease of hvdeophobia.



 



- Story and Olark' Organs.
DAVIS SEWING MAOHINES.
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External Circumstances. .

Man's bighe'ilt merit always is as much
,

as PO�8ibl!l to rule external circllD?-stanc
es, �na '�� lltt1e as posalble to' let himself

• The Irlllh Widow.
,

"D'ye know fwhat day id Is, Mrs. Mc
Glaggerty?"

"SatllUrd'y, Mrs. Magoogln."
"Av coorse Id's Satherd'y, but that's

not'lwhat 01 mane, Mrs. McGlaggerty.
Id'8 not th' Foorthaz Juloy, Is id?"

"Throth'n' id's not-id's far from Id,
Mrs. Magoogin.",

"Well, thin, that's' fwat 01 mane,"
said. tbe wldow; "this Is Washin'ton's
berthday, an' nobody id know It only they
pit out 'arew flags an' a gossoon or two



'Love'. Inspiration.
I41:v ber fingers toyed with pen �nd In1r. J

As dreamily she fixed ber va.cant eyes

On'��lgf that:, tl\e while, 8�e'd pause all'

And for the loitering thoullht would w�,
wIth 81I1'h�', '

But'cold a�d feeble werethe rhymes
�'hat OBOla betimes,

, ,

Till one fair day-O day l'emembered weIll
A soul akin. with tender ILctlQn bent,And tOucbell'lier finger tips: like magic apellIt wrought; more earnestness her thougntl
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THB HUSBANDS XII!IS.-WHAT HAV,a YOU
BEEN DRINXINGYc .

, kettle on 'his.back; Ii live goose in qne
hand,and'in'the othor'a cane' and a rope
by.whloh he WIlJ leadhl'l .' ,oa&.- Pres- f

ently • woman jolnod him, and they
walked, along together until tlley: reached
a dark.ray,lne, when" she· shrank bock;
declaring sbe �aa a�olli be, mlrht- kiss
her by force there 'In the dark'. , The
man explained that by

.

reasoO: of hlB
burdens be could not. posalblY' do, so.
"Yes," said' tbe' wom_ailii':but,wh�t is to:
:Slnd�r you fro� sUc��,ng We c�iie\'il,,��e\gronnd' and tylnl;' the loal to 1t, and
.th!\n'laylng' tl1'o'Io088 on tbo it�dpiJd' �nd
covering i{'wl tli the 'kettle t •

And, �en
hoW could Illelp'myself'it :tOll 'Wlc��:'"

� ! ly persisted '111�' kls.l'n''" me?" " "'Many �

tbanks," aaid,the man. "'I'never'should
have thflught of all that. YOIl are aD

"Ingenious wom"n. May'your Ingenuity
always succeed." ", '

'

So,tbey ",ent on, untll« they, reached
the darkes' part of tho ra.,ine. Then h•
•tuck the cane' In the ground �nd tied the.

i 1 \ l:-
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", '\IiloUtl'ehold' HiiiY: ,".

\.'"CH�!P Fo-Rpl'r;"'C.AY.;""Qne.:...eupful"�u�'
gar, t\,V,o:eggs; ..one ,half cupful ,molaSses,

, one halt,cu�ful but,ter" one 'half' cupful
'< '.' �bt,lr milk; onll:half ,teaspoonful soda,.two

" 'eupfUI8 'of 110nr, one cupful,' ohopped I want me to dalk some tlngs mit you" ,

',": ·r�.1Bi�j ,add '��OV8B �nd ilU��eg to �ste., J�key had been very attentive to the'
,

,,'

, ,',. ',I ", To make, ,crab apple' jelly; wash ,the ,busn�ess of late, so he -expeeted his fa�:;
(:\"'} ,

'

frutt' n:nd 'stew with a,little water',iIntiL er would ,do sj)methiD� handsome for him,
',' .;c,' ihoroujlhl, cooked. 'Let the juice' drain

when the day came aro,w�d. I� fact, pe
) out but do not.press' it or' the jelly 'Will

behaved specially good .before the old,
not' be clear. "A'dd a pound of sugar to a'

man, ontl now he was to reoeiv� his .te-
lliIit o( juiC9 and'boll twenty minut-es. �'il��k;lemM'l took from bls money draw-

S�G ,FOB 'B�D ,FISR.-Prefer, er'a crisp ten doller-blll. "Here, Shakey,"
eracker cl.'UDlbs to ,bread 'cruoibll for stuf-' ne said, "f4Qke dis; and may It be the'

,fing 1lilh. ,Take ,one"cupful of, cracker comer-stone on Vich to-build a fortune."
>crn.mbs�:a pinoh, of' Bait'and peppei'; .ona. ,The young fellow was dumbfounded,'
teaepoontul chopped <miens;' one' table-' "All this' tor me?" ,

spoonful chopped parsley; one-fourth' "E'i'e1'Y cent; and besides, you can en-'

(lupful.btltterj molsteuwtth one beaten joy a 'holiday to-day. And, Sha.key, In

e£l. ,
'

'

,

,

,

' givmg YOQ this I make you happy ir,nd I
,

" Orange jelly .9 very nice, and hand- make myself happy. Do unto others as

$ome to .look at BS well. Rub one pomid you would have others do unto you. -Re-

of cut lod sugar upon: ,the' yellow \rinll member dot." ,

'�f oranges until the ,lmnptt are a 'deep
/, Jakey left the store with a light 'heart

l'ellow. Four or five oranges will be and walked down town and was induced

�nough. . Add to this the clear juice of by a, friend to go to the raoe�1 and the re

.. I b i it to
'

b il' 1 ault was that he came back to the store
�wo emons, r ng a 0 lUg 'po nt penniless and heartbroken..

anll cook two minutes. ,
'

'

"Vat for you look so- sad?" asked the
GREEN CORN �RiTTER8;;-c-Gtate green old man when he oome In.

corn untIl yOu have two' cupfo.lsi ,'add to , ."�ader, vlll you kick me?". "

it tWQ beaten eggs, two' cupfuls sweet "Vat you mean? Vas you cruyP"
milk, one tablespoonful, mel'lied butter, a "Almo"t. I lost dat ten dollan. It

pinoh of salt, one teaspoontul ,baking I eould kick myse�f hard I would. Vill

wwder and,l1our enough to m�ke a bat- you klck me hard?"

ter thick snoueh to fry OR the griddle, or' "No."
, they may be fried in hot fat like dough- Jakey thought a moment, then be

nuts. jumped onhis father. "I don't like to

PORK C.lKE.-An economical {lake: do it," he said, "but I promised you fad

Chop pork enough to make one cupful. er," and then he 'began to kick old Dink

'Put1t in bOiling'j""ater and let stand nn-
leman under the coat taUs in the liveliest

tillt is cold, add a cupful of maple sugar, f�?�e�� Gott, Shakey, vat for you do
one half cupful SVlUP, one cupful raisins dot?" he shrieked.
(seeded) one half, teaspoonful soda, add "Do unto others as you vould han oth-
spice to'taste. (Use about a teaspoonful d t d 't it?" �'d J-'-
�ach of cloves, cinuamon' ,and maee.)

era 0 un 0 you, on .,.. _e1·
- Stir with two 'cupfuls ,of flour, aDd bake. Odd Hmnanlty.

To, �PARE T.lBLE-lltJS'l'ARD.-Pour A curious human being died a.t Blegor
�uough warm 'water over three heaping Island, N. :a., a few days ago, of whom

teaspoonfuls,of ilround mustard to make the outside world know nothing, blW,

a thick paste, Bub smooth, add balf a was wonderingly spoken of in her ,own

cupfulof,vinegar, one-teaspoonful of su- neighborhood es "tbe girl who ,ewed

1 h f It d th lk f with her mouth."
gat; a 'P ne 0 sa an '. e yo s 0 two This "girl" was fifty yea.r. old when
eg�s beaten. Set the bowl in boiling wa- she died. Her name was Mary Goodine,
ter, and s�ir until it thickens, add but- and she had-no arms, hands, legs or teet.
er the size of au egg and keep stirring Sid h

.

until It Is thoroughly dissolved and mixed.
he earne w en quite young to per-

form with her mouth the offlces usually
Grape jelly is good, and in, localities filled by the hands in cutting and sewing,

where currauts are scarce is much used. and pleces of patchwork done by her are

Stew the grapes until thoroughly cooked. now held by neighbors as memorials of

Put tnto a three-cornered bag, from her surprising accomplisbmcnta, �
which the poiut has been cut, and allow She lived with a brother and sister, and

all juice to drip out. To one pint of once refused an offer from Barnum be

juice add a pound of granulated sugar cause her brother did not care to aeeom

and boll one minute. If you have DO pany her.

scales remember that a pint of Her body was of full size and she WaS'

granulated sugar weighs one pound. Do of ordlnary intelllgenoe. ,:'

not boll too long or the jelly will not �: �J,
harden.· C· ,...

Hash Pie-Hash is sometimes looked
.r' ourage lD ",rime.

down 'upon because it is supposed to tie
composed of remnants. I sometimes
make a nice biscuit crust and 'make the
hash up into a pie, then it has a modern
look and generally proves very aC(ll\pt
able. I Utle steak and, ottillr cold meats
in thlB WILY: {Chop quite l1ne and mn:

bread crumbs, with it, season with salt

�nd, pepper, add a ,little butter and wheu
you are ready to 'Put the top crust, dust a

little 1Iour OTer the IIlllat. Tomatoes add
ed to the pie may improve it very much
for some.

---_----

Milk fed to poultry should be boiled to
Inarease its nutritive qualities.

If grafts from bearing pawpaw trees
are plll.eed on the non-bearing trees they
wiK "ear fruit next seaBon.

Currant bushes properly pruned and
fertilized at:e said to be productive 'and

profitable for a quarter of a century.
Keep poultrY'housea and yards'as clean

as po�slble. If otten Cleaned, it,lwill be
lllss' troublesome (lach �ime that it is done.

, Unless we'have a 'spraying pump, and
,use It,-it is quite probable, 'that we shall
800n be of the class, if 'w�" are�nQt al-

, ready of it, ,that says tbat' there'·is noth
,

ing in frUit culture.
'

Happy' -is the man who loves-l101VeTs
liaysia' 'l�J' ,Yea, aM tbe woman who
hae such: a man for ,a husband stands a

'goOd deal better chan� to be nappy
than if' she had a man who did not love
110wers.', ,,'

'Can London purple b,e,used safely for
the currant worm? aeta a eorrespond",nk
Some us� it when ',the. currants'are very
small; but 'we do not advise the practioe.
White li'ellebole is good <enough, and
there is �b dangar 1n its, use.

'

"

Plum and oherry trees should be'plaat
ed early, before' the buds atart. Other
fruits do not req",lre 'this &0 rigidly,
tborIgh it seems a better p�.c�ice� ,

Trees
ahould b8 oaret1illy 'pruned, and ahaped
when young 'and wiU then need less
pruning latet.

'

If' you have a hen that has proved to'
be an extra good layer, saTe as 'many of
her eggs as possible to set. SelectiOns for

A curious manuseript whleh OIIJIle \111-

der the observation ot the writer of *hhi
artiole contained the confesstona ef a wo

man who for yea.rs ha.d been .. " shopWt:
or," and who fj.na.lly took 'an odd sort of

pride in her sklll as a thief. Her flrst
theft was a. petty one-some trifle costing
a fra.otlon of a dollar-..And c&q.aed' her
suoh terrible remorse that she'was tempt
ed to return the stolen 8rtlele and con

fess ber o1renoe j but that period of grace

passed she never returned to it, IUld pur.
sued her nefarious oeoupatlon coolly and
with app&l'8nt enjoyment. Holding a re

spectable position in her native town she

8IIO&ped deteotlon for years, and had not
boldneea outl'Ull oleverness, might have
done so alway.. But at last, grown bold

by suooess, .he coveted a sealskin gar.

m�nt worth .�ver&l hundred dollars, and
iIi attempting to possess herself of It was

caught in the act and arrested, ,When the

whole story of her theftS came' to 'light.
She 18 now bi prlsoD ",ith limp�e ,leisure

, to reflect whe,the� tpe." Pme wal' wortb
the plPldle. 'M�y women of thls son

. feel a oertidn prlde,ln their skill .. "shop.
,pers" '�d �k fr�e�y" of their e:a:plq�t.I
when the necelisiti for �tJcience has oeu.

eel., ne· followi� naratJo,q came from
the h��in'e of it: She ono. Tlaited ..�.
store,and ..ked to be'shown Bome expo- '

siTe- olo.uf ,The, good•. , were bro...kt
out aDd the ilt1liah looking sli�pper took

,

oir the"Jacket she �ore and tried on.

,oloak.,. Sli•. wy not enttrel, .a1!slleci
With it, ,ahe' aaid, and the weawOmaill
Who WU WAiting upon herwenttOanotb
e.:: part qf; the "tore to ,et .am, mor�
otoaka; Thla 'I':�,'1 the theif', chano•• Shel
walked 'away, l�aVlJ1, the Jacket; 'on th�
IItalrll-th� cloak �cpa.rtment ".. OD th.
second floor-'fJhe met ODe' 01 the' owne..

,'of the stOre.
"

.. Ba.ve you bee� Walt.cs
upou r�' ,he asked, ,politely. .� Yee, �


